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INTRODUCTION 
The Appalachian Adult Education Cen ter herein transmi ts a portion 
of a final report, COMMUNITY EDUCAT IOM: COMPARATIVE GED 
STRATEGIES, covering a scope of work for the period July 1, 1973, 
through June 30, 1975, conducted under the auspices of the U.S. Office of 
Education, Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and T echnical Education , Grant 
Award: OEG-0-73-5212, P. L. 92-230, Adult Education Act of 1966 (as 
amended). 
The multi -project activity is reported in four distinct volumes: 
Volume I : COMPARATIVE GEO STRATEG IES 
Volume II: RU RA L COMM UNITY EDUCATION 
Volume Ill : A HANDBOOK FOR ETV UTILI ZATION IN ADULT1 
EDUCATION , 
Volume IV: l<ET/GED SKI L LS PACKET 
Volurr.e 111 
ADMINISTRATORS' UTILIZATION HANDBOOK, is herein presented as 
a generalized planning, management, and assessment guide to aid program 
administrators of adul t ETV. 
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A Handbook for ETV Utilization m Adult Education 
!~'TV Ulili::ation in .-lclult 1::clucalion is a handuouk de.;:igned lo aid program ad mini,, lralurs 
in planning, managing, a1td a:,sessi11g adull Ji:T\'- lo assure adu ll ,icwers the 111a xi t11u111 
i n:;trn cl ional/ lcarn i 11g l-w11efi t pos:;ible. 
The handbook is divided inlo four sc<.:Lions: 
(J) J nlrodt1 clion- the 1\ppalac:hian Adult Eduralion Center E,pcrienee 
(2) Justifica tion for ETV Utilizalion in Open Broadra:: t 
(3) A Managemen t Pla1111i11g System for uult ETV 
(4) ETY Utilization Data Collec tion Forms and Analy:;is System 
The discussion and !he S) 1-te111s design arc based t1pon lhe AAEC experience m a 
comprehensive demom,tration stucly of an adu lt cclu c:ational tcle, ision ~crir ,-. In lhis case lite 
ETV was KcrHucky Educational Telcvi:,ion 's Ccnr ral Educational Development Preparation 
cries (KET/GED),a h.igh !:-chool ct1uirnlt'nc) Pxaminalion preparalion series. 
The s tudy was co11duclecl' in Kcn tuc·ky, in collalwration wit I, lhe Kcnlucky E<lucalional 
T<'levi -ion At1 lhori ty, the i\,lult Edt1ca tio11 Uni t o f' ll1c-Commonwealtli of Kcnt11ck) , State 
Dcpar lmenl of Education , and the Bureau of Adul t, Vocati llna l, a11<l Tecltnical E<llll:a lio 11 , 
a - par t of an AAEC project cnti tled " Community Education: Compara ti, c C l~D S lralPgics. ·, 
WHY GED? 
The CED focus of the J\1U :C study was a delibera lc dcri:;ion in response lo lhc increasing 
concern of AAl•'.C and the nati onal ad ul t education field with adu ll· secondary cd11calion. 
Jn ils early work, lhe J\AEC was concerned abou l the functi o11al li terary of aditlts (,,dull 
ha: ic cducalio11 or A13E). 1\t that time, fun cti orrnl lileracy was co11sidere<l less lha11 eighth 
grnde skills as 111easured 011 common standardized lest,;. llowe, er, the term funct ionnl 
indicatr" usefulness. The Adult Performan ce Level Stud) at tlte University of Tc\.as has 
found that fif ty-five percent of tht' adu lts in the Unite<l Stales cannot comprehend. i.e., 
they cannot function in re lation to the prin t lhey mee t in everyday life. The AAEC then 
settled 0 11 th e Lc:-ted tenth 6'Ta1le level a;; nearer fundional literacy. 
The A \ EC: , lherefore. in its sr collll pha,;c, clw11gecl ils focus fro111 J\ 131-: to ABl.:/CED. The 
G~:u is the high sc-hool equiva lency cxaminalion. l l i-; mostly a eri lil'11l n·ading test wilh the 
additi on of grammar and compulalio11. It t,·sl:- high schoo~ le,d skills, not ronlent. 111 ~r rrns 
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of the "ccu11omic man" Lhc ai,-.cncc of these skill:; ancl/or ccrtifica lion of high school 
cquivalelll')' may pre\Ctt l him from all bul a dPad-cnd sun ival job. 
Tlir concern wa:; also apparcn l in lite priori li es which listc<l models for ad11 IL ,-;rco11dar) 
cclucalion as the num ucr one priori I) in ) 973. Ad1ill scconclar) etluca lion rccciH·<l furlhcr 
emphasis in the stalemrnls "f L11e Prcsidc11L's ational J\ ch isory Council on A dull Ed11ralion 
and in lhe wording o f new legi,;laLion, P.L. 93 380, Title \'l, edio 11 60:L 
For Lhosc adults who left school withoul high school com ple tio11, several avenue:; to 
completion exist : 
(1) academic conrse work with or w ilhotLl credits fo r work exp erience and through 
exarnirwlion ns determined by local regulations. Thi avenue stres cs conlt"nl and 1s 
somewhal time-consu ming, allhough i11 many stales LhaL Lim e is being shortened. 
(2) entering tec;hnical and higher cdiica lion instituliuns, uy passing high school completion 
in those locations where one is al1011•ed lo du so. 
(3) preparing to pass the Ct;O or high school equiPalency examination. This avenue i:; 
generall y less time-consuming lhan tratli Lionul academic r011rse work (depC'nding upon 
Lhe s tarli ng point of lhe arlull slt1denl.) The AAEC, flumRRO, and olher researPhers 
have dcmon:.i tralecl Lhat lhe high lcn•l of c:ri Li ral reading and ma th shills needed to pass 
the C£1) (about 10.5) is also 11eees:.-ary for flcx ibi lil) in lhc market place. 
For ma11y adults, no! all of these avP11 11cs arc oprn. 1\<lult high schoo ls arc few in rural areas 
allcl accumulaling CarnP~ir 1111it::; through evening ,-;chool::; lakes many years. Although area 
vocational-teclmical sdt01 .- e.x i:;t, m:rny of their training programs have requirement:; of 
minimum levels of schooli11g which many adults <lo no t h:l\c. Consequentl y, the CED roulc 
Lo high school completiou is ex tremely allractive Lo adult · who know about il, and who can 
parti cipate- many canno t. 
SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM 
Raw s latistics canno t give a full piclure of the drp th and urgency o f cduealional needs in 
America. Yet slatislic·s are an index. The reprint uelow, taken from the 1975 
R ecommendalions of the 'ational Advisory Council on A<l1 dt Educalion , d early shows the 




A, th ..: ckcad.: of lh<' l'l70's hq;.111. ,\ mc ri.:,1 founJ in it ~ midst 
a 1,,1:ol of 54- 1/ J million P<'l"-Ol1' or !:1hor force ag<' n o t cnrolkd in 
"-hool and "ilh kss th.rn "high ,rh,,.,J ,·J11,·Jlio11. 
The 1w 1,·nt ial bcnl'l'iriarics from progra ni- in adu lt education 
wi ll c:c,nt111 11,· 111 h<' H'I') large . <·11111pn,ing :o ,ignilic111l proport ion of 
.111 Amcrion,. l· v<·n l hc,11::h ii hir•.g,:r p.:rn:111:,,.:t· ol the population is 
f1ni,hi11g high ,d100I i•nd l>cyonJ . the pop11la1io11 i, :1l,o goin g up. 
still le avi11g A11icril:a wi1h largc 1111111hcr~ of t hos..: hdow the 11om1 in 
school a l t.,illllll'lll. 
In 1970. tl11: rc w cr..: cnorl' lha11 ::!7 million workers I<., years of 
agt! and ov,·r\\ilh k,~ than I :! yca1s o r sc:hool. 
Projc<.:1io11, fo r J()liO ,hnw that aho111 th<! same nu mber of 
work,·rs w,11 al,o 1wl haH' ,·c,111pk1,·d l11gh ,c:hnol by lhal }car. 
l' rojcc:1in11s f"n r I 'l'Jli ,how lh..:re wil l still ht! about 22 111illion 
workers with k" th:111 ii high ,dwol ..:ducation. 
The p ropnrt1<,n or worl-.t·r- who have nu t finished high school 
will k,·cp goi ng d,,wn. but 1h.1t dccl111111g pen:cntagc kccps hcing 
apph,·d lo an incfl',1'ing m1111hc r c>I worker,. kaving the adult e du-
ca tion t.irgcl po p11l ,1tio 11 Mil l la rg..:. 
THE RESOURCES FOR ADULT EDUCATION, THERE-
FORE, MUST CONTINUE TO BE PROVIDED .O T LEVELS 
WHICH WILi,. TAKE INTO ACCOUNT THAT A LARGE 
GROUP OF AMERICANS WITHOUT 12 YEARS IN SCHOOL 
ARE GOING TO FIND IT EVEN HARDER T.HAN NOW TO 
COPE IN THE ECONOMY OF THE NEAR FUTURE. 
Since as early as 1964, a naliunal (federal) cffor l has been underway to resolve adult literacy 
need ' . Hut lcgi~lalion and appro1,rialio11s have been 011ly Loken, a~ rcfl eeted in a recent 
GGncral A.ccoun li ng Off'itl' rcYicw of adull cdu ca lion program~ i11 EdLLcalion Daily, June L6, 
J 975 : 
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ADULT-ED PROGRA'.\1S FAILED TO HF.DUCE•ILLITERACY , GAO SAYS Adult 
e ducat ion programs a r e r ea ch ing only one percent of the 57 mdlio:i Americans with les s 
than a high school education and have had lit tle overall impact on :-educing illit e racy 
since Federa l support began in 1965, a report from the General Accounting Office 
charges. 
A lthough some participants obtained U. S. citizenship and r egis te red to vote by attending 
adult educatio n programs, Congress ' watchdog agency said that O:fice of E ducation 
s ta t istics "show that the prog:-am has had little impac t on r educing illiteracy among 
adults . And these statistics overs tated program accomplishment, . Only abou t I percent 
of Lhe Adult Education program's estimated target population of 57 mill ion adults and 
4 p e:-cent of the I 5 million adults with less than e ight years of school have p articipated 
ir. any given year . 11 
The probl em i s particularly acute among adults with the least amount o f education. 
"9nly 17 percent of the progr a m's 3 . 5 mill.ion enrollees at or below the e iehth grade 
ach ieved an eighth grade equivalency educa ti on in fiscal years 196 5-72--the only years 
for whic h comple tion data was available , " the r eport sa id . 
But U1e biggest obstacle preventing adult - ed programs from being more effective is 
inadequate funding, GAO s aid. " l f Congress determines that the program s hould better 










The adult popu la tion to Le served ha:; wide!) varied karning 11eecl::;, whid1 linii lc<l, 
traditional programs canno t hope lo serve. 13ut even with limilc<l funding, program:; ra11 be 
and mus t be diw ,·-,ified in many ways lo reaeh grea ter numbers. 
THE AAEC I NVOLVEi\lE T 
To e ncourage such diversifica tion, the AA.EC delilie ralel) J c:,igne<l a scn cs of studies lo 
determine the relali,·e irnporta11ee of a varie ty of adult cdu ealio n support sy,; tems i11 
strengthe ni ng s tude nt achie, e ment an d succes·. ll a-.i11g alre acly demonstrate d improved 
practic:es in diffe rentiating adult education programs, the AAEC set o ut to incorpora te all 
p o iLle systems under o ne general program effort in Co mrnu11ily Ed uealion dcrnonstralion 
projec ts . 
Adults differ- in achievemen t level:;, in li fe experie nces, 111 rogn1L1ve sty les of learning, in 
p hysic-al and social isolation , in availablr time, in rates of learning. Adult educati on 
programs must Le prepared to differe 11 lialc' every comp0ncn t of the ir program:; lo fit the 
s tude nt. du lt ET is one of the potential progra m diven,ificalions lo be considered. 
THE AAEC JNVOLVEi\lE TIN KET/CED 
For a num ber o f years the AAP.C ha<l coopera l('d with th e KET Lo in vestigate adull ETV 
p otentials in Kenlttcky. The Kenlurky Eclu r atio1w l Tcle\"i:-ion Authority was succ:e:;~ful in 
obtaining resource for progra m proclu r lion and a KF:T/ GEIJ fe,.~iuilily s tudy, and im itcd 
Cente r represenlali\'f'S to t!1 c planning Ta:-:k Forte. The J\ AEC and o llte rs prc&;cd for several 
majo r con cep ts in the KET/GED scriei', placing e m pl ,.i~is upon: 
1. reading skills in the Gl-:0 Prepara ti on Series, 
2. "coping skiU::;"-li fe, j ob , and family problem-solving con te nt, and 
3. Lhe p rovision of in lruc ti onal support sy,, terns- f orrnal and in formal m,~islanee lo 
per::,ons engaged in ETV / CED pre paration. 
Items (1) an<l (2) above were imple menLPd Lo vary ing dt>gr<'ts Ly llH1s e respon:,ible for 
curri cula and productio n conte nt. !tern (3) became a renlral th eme o f an A EC proposal, 
"Community Education: Comparative CED S trategie:- ," with ET V be ing one strategy. 
WHY ADULT ETV? 
Adult Education Tc lr\·i,;io11 Leach es. It works. Ad ult ETV Leaches as e ffcclively as any o ther 
me thod o r mo de of ins lnl!'lion . ET\' offers several new mo1les o r di111e nsio 11~ o f adttll 
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cdu ca lio11. ll can bring life. ac t io n , and rclernncc to co11lt'nl; il ran repea l in ne,~ form;., 
cmpha,;ize, mo lirnle, and crea te fa.,,orabl e new conditi ons for learning. ] n short, il i:- capable 
of all lite lia~ic ingreclic11l~ for in:;lrudio 11. For a large segment of Lhe educa ti onally 
di,;a d.,, anlaged pop11bti o11, particu larly Ll1 ose close lo maste ry who arc mo ti, a ted l)lll for 
nuiny rca.ons ca11nol or will nol parti l·ipate in fo rmal adult ed11ealion program::-, ET\/ on 
o pen l>ro,1drasl provide::; for thc 111 Lhc onl y con,('11ic11 l opportunity lo ach ieve. ETV may bt 
Lhe unly practical , n.:ali,, Li c delivery o f in~lrut..:Lio11 fo r lhous:rnd · of adult s in lite Uni ted 
S tates. 
ETV 
ET\' has the capability of rcarhing into virtually c, ery home, school, and building _ in 
Arnerica-t l1c greates t polc11tial of rcadiing the greates t number of unse rved adults in their 
ho mes o r where, er they arr.: . ~T\' can ~erve and reach lho~e people who ( l ) <'anno l or will 
no t parlir ipa le in formal programs, (2) are home-, joL-, or fam ily-bound, (;1) are fearful o f 
failure, and of other peo ple , or (-l,) are relurtant lo publiely admit nol having a high chool 
diploma. 
ET\ has prcnen to he an C'ffre ti vc, efficient means of presenting informatio n an d/ or 
instru ction. 
ETV programs can be <lc~igned for irtkr-ac·Li H: 11se by aclull s lu<l1~nls. This i11terac lio11 is 
facil itated by rneans of s lu<leHt sl11dy guides correspo nding with subject areas coH·red by 
the broadca::;I. 
ET\" can he iu<lividua lizcd 111 indi vidually prescribed ins truc tion (an AAEC dcmonslratccl 
ystem). 
ET\' can lie adaplecl lo \'Tl{ and ut ilized with in the loca l c:las:--room/lcarning ce11ter--a 
highly effec tive added <lirnension lo the scope of curricu la rnat erials and leaching 
Lcrhn ique.;;. As curricula. il might slancl alone, but it can also be enrirlied Ly Litt: 1nulliplicity 
of curri culum materials available . VTlt systems, lrowe,er, are limited in lhc number o f 
rccei, e rs and subscquentl ) in Llw number of stu dents scr\'cd. Tlris tends lo make their 11:w 
rela li, ely e.x pen. ive. 
WHY NOT ADULT ETV? 
lf adult educati onal Lele, ision has suclt Lroad-re,1ching potential · and can incorporate all the 
necessary clements of a leaching/karning system , wh y. in America, has adult ET\' 11ol Leen 
employed broadly and su cn:ssfu ll y? No une :::ecms lo know ,,·h), nor why ET\" l1as all tc,o 
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often been premalurely aballllonerl as a major <lclivery system. J\lany adult cclut:alion 
program have no l altemplecl rcpli1·a lion of ETV broadt:asls for adu lts as a rc,-ull of 
i11condu:;ive evidence o f s11 ct:e!'$, or failure, cbcwherc. 
PAST EXPERIENCE 
~lost adu lt ETV progra111.; have met wi th onl) li111iled :::11 ct:css. At least one :-;talc mounted a 
re markable adult student recrui tment campaign. '>blained a phe11omct1 al number of adult 
commilrnents (as mt·.15ured Ly the purchase of relatc<l study gu ides), and l,roadcasl a 
comprehensive adult in:, tructiou:.:.l serie5. The n dts (mea,-urc::J by per·on allempting a 
certificalio11 le t) were <l.i mal , and repre e11Led Jes::i Ll1an two pert:ent of the tota l number of 
the com111ilted adults. 
l{esults are generally unavaihible and unreJJorted. One can only ass11 111c l11 al results are not 
known, or represented exceedi ngly low le, els of suci;cs · an<l were not reported. 
THE LITERATURE 
A re,·iew of the literature l related to Li te use of instructiona l telnision in adull ccluca tio11 
rc\ealetl that radio , televi_-:1011- any medium-can Lc;ach virt ual!) :di age groups anywhere in 
the worl d. The revie ,\· also con/'irmer1 the J\EC asc:un1ptio11 that nowhere had television (or 
radio) been· utilized effectiuel)' for instructional purposes alone or 111ithont a variety qf, 
differentiated siLpport systems for different clients nnder differing cirwmstances. 
1 Major references were: 
W. Schramm, "Learning from Instructional T eltwision," Review of Educ&eional Research, Vol . 32, 1962. 
Godwin, C. Chu and W. Schramm, L earning from Television: What the Research Says. Prepared and issued by ER IC a t 
Stanford, Caiif.: The Clearinghouse of Educa tional Media and Technology, Institute for Communication Research, 
Stanford University, August, 1968. 
Jo hn Scupham , " Broadcasting ·" :l the Open University," Journal of Educational Techno logy (Now: British Journal of 
Educational Technology), Vol. I, No. 1 (Jan., 1970).44-5 1. 
Carnegie Commission on Educational Television, Public Television (New York: Harper and Row, 19671. 
International Institute for Educational Planners (IIEP), The New Media in Action, Volumes I, 11, Ill (Paris : UNESCO and 
lntematio'1al Institute for Educational Planners, 1967). See also W. Schramm, P.J . Coombs, F. Kahnert and J. Lyle, The 
New Media: Memo to Education3I Planners (Paris: UN ESCO and International Institute for Educational Planning, 1967). 
R.J . Blakely, "Use o f Instructional Television in Adult Education: A Review of Some Recen t Developments," an Occasional 
Paper: Syracuse University. 
Select papers prepared by the Corporation for Public Broadcasting, e.g., ALPS and Strive. 
Presentations by representatives of Honduras ancl Columbia, the Multi-National Workshop on Basic Education and 
Functional Literacy, Washington, DC January 4-10, 197'5. 
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The real questio ns that mu ·l li e raisc-d a re: Under what condilio ns and fo r who m is lhc 11se 
of le levisio n or radio (a · oppo:::n l lo m o re lradilio nal syste m::;) a 11ecessary o r o ptimum 
delivery system? Unde r wltal c ircum :;: lancc::; is il nc-cessary to link ETV o r radio lo cxis ti11g 
Lrad i tio n al lea ch i 11g/lcarni11g sys lems for 11ec<led Sll pporl ? II ow, u ncle r a , aricL y of 
conuilions , arc ETV delivery syste ms tu Le planned, managed , a11<l cval11aled lo prove lo 
decision -makers lheir e ffec li ve11es::;? 
THE KEY TO SUCCESSFUL ADU LT ETV- PERSON-TO,PERSON CONTACT 
THE AAEC IS ABSOLUTELY CON VIN CEO THAT EVEN THE MOST NOMlNAL 
PERSON -TO - PERSO CONTACT IS THE CRITICAL ELEMENT IN THE SUCCESSFUL 
UTILIZATION OF ETV-CRlTlCAL TO STUDENT INVOJ,VEMENT, STUDENT 
RETENTION, STUDENT PERSEVERANCE,, AND STUDENT SUCCESSFUL 
ACHIEVEMENT. 
Perso n5 close to maste ry of ten choose a11<l are c1 Lle lo wo rk w ith ETV alo ne, Lut are pro ne 
t o dise ngage out of b o redo m unle::;s ::;pecific knowledge needs are µrese ribed an1I mc l in 
b roadcast vie wing antl s turly gu ide review. 
The AJ\ EC found in ils sa 111 p led po pulalio ns Lltal a pre-test and prescription provided 
neede d person-to-person co11tac l. and resulted in a commitment on lite part o f Lhc adults to 
comple te Tl-lELR progra ms. J\ single monito ring call , in pcr,,o n o r Ly te le phone. seeme d Lo 
further encourage lli e clie nt. T he fina l o ffer o f a posl-tes t screen ing fo r tlte ccrl ifica lion lesl 
(CED) and predictio n o f succe::;::i bro ught lhe clie n l closer t o the testing silualio n, helpe d to 
eliw inate fears, and encouraged I.h em lo schedule for test i11g . However, rna 11 y " ready" 
clients were discom agecl fo r a varie ty of reaso ns, including lack o f t ranspo rla li o n, lack of 
needed se rvi ce· (baby-silti ng), df'lays of loca l aulhorilies in au thorization , em ployers' re lca c 
fro m johs, delays i11 wailing rooms-simple bu t rliscouraging and fru ::.: tr:iting prolJle rn s 
experienced co11linuou::;ly by lhc disad vanlagerl. Whene, er pos:;ible, A/\EC and suppo rl 
perso nnel tri ed lo interve ne . The person-lo-per::;on contact a nd rca<liness to in len ene a11<l 
s t1ppo r t clien ts wi th materi als anrl services were 11·o t necessarily Lime-consuming or expensive . 
Per.on-to-person conlacl , ho wever, was e ,;sential lo the success of mos l clie n ts . T he lack of 
even nii11imal human cont ac t appears lo reduce the chance o f success (in t he AA £C 
exp erien ce a mong Lho,;e clie11ls e ngaging in<lep endc nlly a 11 d in other ET V programs 
s ludied ). 
SUPPORT CONDITIONS 
Al thou gh large segments o f lhe ETV popula tio n are ablt:: and willing lo engage in ETV as a 
primary inslruc tio n/ learning system and requ ire on ly minimal support , Lhere arc many 
recrui te d and/o r rno livate,l Ly ETV who wanl or need direct , conlinuous i11strnclio11al 
suppor t. 
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1\lany support system · already exist in mosL sLa le allul t cducalio11 programs. Others may 
need dc\'clopment LuL all should be s trongly struelurecl and coon.l inaLed Lo support clients 
in an ETV broadcast series. 
ome of the possible major supporL systems ,u-c : 
( ] ) Lrad itional classes 
(2) learning centers 
(3) ,·o luu Leer:;; and paraprofessional home inslruclors 
(4) industrial 
(5) telephone services 
(6) publ ic liLrary <qf' rviees 
(7) Right to ltead program -
(8) community edu 1.:a lion programs 
CRITICAL PROGRAM DECISIO NS 
The relationship Le t ween ave rage daily altcnclanec formulas for Lhc maintenance of offi cial 
program uniLs (which permea te aclult c<lucaLion) and ]oral program support of person~ 
independe11 Lly enga:?,<'d :11 ETV- Lltose wlto may rr·quirc only peri odic help- is Lhe lllO:-t 
im por Lant :H 1ministrat i,·c deci:-ion Lo be resolved. 
Since the end goal o f the national (slate) adu lt educa tion program is Lh c achie\"cmen t of the 
adul t, no L Lhe mai11 Lenance of the program or the class, then 111onies i11vestctl to assure the 
maximu m 11un1l>er o f adults achie,ing are appropria le. Unles local program direc tors receive 
credi t in new formulas fo r support of ETV stud en ls, they will continue lo advance :weragc 
daily atlendan re nnd the ETY clienL needing, at the very least, a person-to-person conLact i11 
pre-/post-tesling, and r Pl wi!l 1Jc ucglcc tcd and will probably di-engage from the ET\' 
educational/ learning sysLem and opportu nity. 
The AAEC study ha clearly demonsLraLe<l Lhe value and impac t of suppor t s7::;Lern for 
ETV, req uiring minimal funding and yidding high levels of achie,·ement and success. 
The ET V can be considered a new piece of curri c11 la- a more in leresling, <lynamic, and 
sometimes colorful and enter taini11g piece of curril'ula. IL can and ha:; been all<led Lo Lite 
multiplicity of materials of tradiLional ad ult education classe,-;, learn i11g cen ters, and libraries 
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111 cassc lle form. \\"hen lcaeher-dominale<l , as in one /\ \EC dc-monslralion silc, ET\' in 
casfe lle form pro, ides a ncal framework for leaching/ learning- a S) slcm within it5clf. 
sequenced in stru cture, out of which a teacher tan pace in,;trlll:lion an1l learning. 
ETV in <:a::-se lte form is a valuable clas::-room loo l- lrn l a tool among rnany. ETV in open 
l,roadcasl rcache::; far more peopk than 011e or Lwtn Ly f'las:;room/ learning center sl11den l:;. 
Were the Lin1f' of tire teacher/ i11slruclion applied to rccru ilme11 L and Lo minimal ~upport o r 
adults engagerl i11depP!llle11tly in ETV open broadca.:; L in their homes, the population served 
might be ten-fold, involving man y persolls who might no t olhnwisr participate in r ilher 
ETV or formal program . 
Educational Televi5ion is expensive. It is ex pensive (1) in planning fur prodU(·tion; (2) in 
production; (3) in hroackast time; (4) in management and as.;es mP-nt, and (5) in ,iewer 
time. Forl11natdy, the problems posed in planning and prorluclion arc generaUy the 
problem of lhe producer/ director. (Jt is, however, important lhal adult leadership a11J 
curriculum experts be a part of the plann ing, , alidalio 11 and a ::;c::;srnent lea ms.) 
Once •·canned"- producerl- Lhe ETV program is si111ilar to print- fi -.,:ed and difficult ll) 
_change Lut always availa~k. Assuming tha t the ETV productio 11 paekage is sequenced and 
contain the content and instructional clemt·nts Lo insure learning, it l;ecomcs the ta::.k of 
the adult educa tor Lo collaboratively plan the broadcast schedu le; lo organize and train all 
pro fes.:; iona l slaff in varied support S) stem:;; lo coordinate promotional campaigns; lo 
pro vi de for student recruitment anrl intake sy,:.lf'rns; lo diagnose; Lo lltcn prr scribe from the 
<liagno_is (Lhe indi,·idualizalion of knowledge needs within the ET V packagr ); a11d Lo asse5s 
the re.:;ull s. 
Careful planning, allhoug;li subject Lo spcC'ial difficulties wi th media , will d;rec tly re flcrl 
increa:::e<l adult participalion , therefore increasing the cos l/cffcc ti \'cne:-.---; . \\ i1ho11t a 
comprehensive, l'Oordinated plan and management system, at.lull E'L'V is most likcJ~, to fail 
or to resulr in a proli iLilive cost/effed ive ,rnalysis. 
Tl1i;;; han<lLook sugge:; ts a comprehensive plan or action and prov i<les example~ of Looi.:' 
requirf' d for Lite succes:; ful 11sc of ETV in adult education. The suggestions are h~ed upvn 
the experience::; of the AAEC i11 dcmon:;tra t i11g, planning. and m:ur aging ET utilizati on 
syste m· which, ere highly producti ve in term- of student achie, ernent and ~uccess. 
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The utilization of ETV in adull cchwalion mu L be considered and crealed in Lcrms of five 
major (;0 IIIJ.>0nPnt:;: 
(]) PLANNING AND i\IANAGE!\lENT 
Decisions 
Open~lions 
Evaluation - Asses men L System 
(2) PROMOTIO ANO RECRU1Ti\JE1 T 
Recruibuent 
lnter-ugency Collaboration 
Citizen lnvol vement 
(3) MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 




(4) I\IATERlALS Al D CURRICULA 
Selection or Prepara tion 
Distribution 
(5) STUDE~T EEDS AND INTAKE SYSTEMS 
Diagno is 




PLANNING AND l\JA AGEMENT 
A comprehensive plan of ac tion is esstnlial to the successful uti liza tion of adult ETV. All 
components no ted below rnusl Le considered in terms of the nccPssary decision and 
sanctions to insure success of opPralional procedures and assessment technique:; which 
must be made an integral part of the system begi1111i11g with planning stages. 
The coordj11alio11 of all co111munil) educalional Forres, parlicularly Lhe broadcast 
componenl and Lhe sla te departmellt of educalio11, is c srnlia l. 
Plann ing, orientation , an<l involvt-'menl of many sla k age11 cit>:; wil l l1clp to insure sanction 
and acrepted responsibility at the loral level. Although statt> agencies vary, ·ome of Lhosc Lo 
Le urged to par ti cipate are : 
Office of Adult Edu<"a t ion , Bureau of\' ocat ional Ed1walion. Stale Deparl111 cn l 
of Educa ti on 
Educational Tele, isio 11 
Dc partrnr:n t of Gconumil' Sc<.:urity 
IJC'parl1 nc11I of Corrcdiu11s 
Arca Devdoprncnl Counc·il:;, ,\ppalad1ian Hcg;ional Commission 
Department of \Jeni a l J IC'all h 
lkparl111enl of Pcr::,01uwl 
Program D,cvelop111e11L Offices 
Deparl1 11 r.1tl 01· Li braries 
l\.c11l11d,y Training and De,Tloprnenl Fou11da lio11 
A;:socia tcd l11du~Lrics of Kcntuck) 
'pccial Commis:;io11s 
Governing and Advisory Councils 
/\ ILhougli l>roadcasl and ~uppor l programs n1ay b1: state or region wick , local control and 
planning is tl 1t: ba:-:ic , tru clurr -si1H·c success 1-ccms lo be dependen t upon perso11al con tact , 
the local program musl a,;surnc Lite guided rn:pon~ibilil~. The criti<.:al pcrsonalit~- in local 
planning is tl1c ,whoo! s11pn i11lc11dc:n l ,..,i 11 <"C i i i.;; usual!~ Lili;: pcr,-on \\'ho is 111 0:: t c·apalilc o f 
mobilizing and org.anizing the educational r·o1nm1111i t~ indudin~ the public ,whoo!. it, ,;taff. 
and its facili t ic,-. Aclult edu cation is o ften a major adi, it~ of the lo<.:al 1·n11111111 11i t, '-C-hool 
progra m and co111 111unil) l'du cati o11 c-ounril. 
The superinlen<lent of the publi c: -,d1 oul can IJring Logethcr rcpr<':-c11ta ti,c, of the 
cornn11111ily from: p11blil' libraries, scni r-e cl11L::;, Chamber of Co 111lll<'1Tc, churl"lw:;. 
recreational age1lt' ir::. C"\. LC'nsion di,i :-::ic>ns o f nearby univcr:::itie:: and eollcgc:-:. ci l~ lwalt l1. 
so('ia l, and l:iCITitc agc-1wies, farn1 l,ureau:;. and area dc, cloprnr 11l offic-es-- Lhc li ::-1 ru11 ld lie 
and should he all-inclw:iyc Lo ma, imize cnlhusias111 and Lhe learning cxpnienl'!'. 
PROMOTION AND RECRUITl\JENT 
Tl1c- plan11i11~ rn11sl identify existing dwnnel:,; of <.:om nwnicalion:,; and r- r('atc new d w11nels Lo 
reach and i11 1"orm the different populations or a<l11 ll~ of the ETV opporl11nil>' and the 
procedures a11d alternati ves for involveme nt. 
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ALL possil,le mclhod:s a11d rncJia f'or promotion a11 cl rccruitmcnl 11ced lo be cmplc,)<·cl. 
lndi,idual,;, agencies, and con1nu111il) groups of c,·cry concei,ahlc ki nd !-hou ld l1c ill\olvcd 
in the planning, prumo lion, and rccruilmcnl of prospecli, e adult studcnl s. Planning phases 
ma) rc11uirc slalc and local level sanclions . Al lcas.l Lwo levels or promolio11 arc ncn .. ssary : 
( I) acti on and referrals or a varir l) or agencies and community ,,roups, and (2) individ ual 
age11q invulvcmenl lo provirlc eredi lal,i lily lo all o ther prnll l ional efforts-persona.I 
con tact is cs ·enlial lo success. 
l\JANPOWER DEVELOPi\lE T 
Staff Development 
All existing; adu ll cd11ca!io11 program pcr:::onnel slt011lcl he employed in au adult ET\' effo r t. 
Often cxplic:il decision:5. au thori½alions, and directive.~ are necr:-:sary. Time and scope of 
work" ill vary bul can be ti.dilled and are o[Lcn mi11 i111al o r simply a s tre rrgthening or ex is ti ng 
formal pro:,rram~ !~r·q11 irc111c11 ls may l,e: ( I) l11-st'rvicc lrainiug which ean be dc,,i~ne<l lo 
coincide " ilh r·-....i :, tin~ i11-,-c- rvice lraining :;i:hed1d1 ;.;; (:2) Loc·al cnmniunity planning and 
inleragency ronlad and collaLoration for ET\' re1·nr ilme11l and prn motion campaigns; (J) 
Perwnal c:u11 tact following rc:.,pmi,-c lo recruit nu ni effort:-: ( +) Cuu11:;c li11g and pre-lc:-:li11g 
polenlial adult :;tude11l:.,: (5) Diag,10.sing ancl prcsnil,ing learning needs in ETV !'-~·:;tr ms; (6) 
Providing nec1led forrnal and informal :-11pporl ; (7) Post-le-s ting, wh!' 11 appropria te, wil lt 
co1111seli11g i11 Lo fur ther acli,il); and (B) Often li 111 itcd support o r !he :,ludenl Lo insure 
succcs:- of his engagement in the rrc,, al'li\' il) , e.g., a CED e.\.arnination . 
The scope of ,rnrk u11l lincd above is already a part of the joh description:- or most adul t 
educa lor::; in fornral programs. /\ddition .tl ,, urk requiremen t~ <H nrr in ET\ promotional 
acli, ii~ i11 the weeks prior lo broacl1·a,-,t, and irr ad<l itiu11 , th• i11di, idua li½alion nr·e<led l,) 
::: lucknls in 1-rsp, ,11.,i; lo rccrui tnw11l campaigns- a time perioJ of apprnxirnalcl~ thrl'<' weeks. 
A :-ccontl phase of :, taff 1k\'elopme11l "ill req11ire cxplicil in-scrvicl' orientat ion ,rnd traini ng 
including: orientation lo prom0 Lio11 and recrni lrr1r-11l materia ls. and scl rc<lu ling: orienla li o11 
lo tbc an d rnnlt:nt of ETV produc l iu11 and rr lated :;o fl-warr (:,, tud y guides); agr<'emc nl on 
demogra plric: dat a and te,, ti11g (diagnostic) i11 ,;ln1111e11ls anti. pro1.:e<l11rc~; undcr.-landi11g of 
rok,, in irrlakc and supporl of adult sludr 11 ts, i11cl11di11g referral; as;:;cs::m1t>nl (student 
po l-tcsting or screening) and follow-up: and the maintenan ce of dat a collcetion system:;. 
06\.iously, r crtain s taff rol<!s will require rnor~ irt lf-'rtsive training titan o thers, bu t all need lo 
know abou t and supporl Lhe ETV effort, and an an.r lysis should lie made of their respecti ,e 
ro les. 
J\ program mi~h l also include the training of the proft>ssional s ta ff as trainers of 
_parapro ff"ssionab and volunteers. 
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!\IA 'POWER DEVELOPMENT 
Collauo rating Group ·, AgPncies, and l nd ividuals 
The moliil izatinn of all of the !'d11('.alio11al ancl o ili er lcader,-hip force,- o f the com111u11il ) is 
c:---cn lial to the ,;uppor l of pro mo tion , recrui tmen t, and ET\ uti liza tion hy ,; ludcnt,;. Tlw 
number of "up pur t agr nl:- and t l1c dcgrcc- of ill\,olvc111cnl and se n ice lo ad1dt;; will ,a,) frorn 
o ne t·o111 rnu11i ly lo ano llicr. All po len lial agt> nts need lu be acq11ainted \\ i lh and inrn lvcd i11 
a to ta l l'()ll 11111111ily l~T \' c-fforl. Local ad ult k ader.:;h ip tr,,incd a.~ trai ners can mal c Ilic l,L,k 
o f manpower dcvl'lo p rnenl regu larly ,l\aila li lc. cl'fici_cn t, and cffecli \'c. 
MATERIALS AND CURRiCULA 
tlull E'l'\' will mo,;l u'5uall) Le acco:np::niet! or ~upportcd with stu dy gu ides. Al! per;;ons 
im olvcd in in !:- lrndio11:tl s1q1port sysle n1s ,,hou ld be farn ilar with bo th the uroaclra::; l an<l 
: Lud:- gu ide co11tr.11I. 
The ad nil :-Lu ckn t ,, ill 11t'1•<l lo lie ,·arcf u ll:,· orif'n l<'d to I he use of the rci'crcnr·c manuals and , 
further. the u~e of tlw en tire t-) s lcm :-lwuld IH' incl i,idualized with (.;arcfu l co11n,;eli11g. 
diagnn~i,;. an d :-p1 ·,·ifi1· pn·.,;criplio11s. 
The aC<[Uisitio11 an ll di::'lrilrn tion of all rd a tc<l nt:ttcrial::' rcq111rc careful planning an d . . 
sd1rd11l in!!. J\ 1m wra111 rlc·('i::,io n rCO"ar<l i1w Il ic ,-Ludc11L m:i lerial :; (.;O:;l i:; c,;sr nl ial. The A/\ 1-:C ,, n r, ::--, 
lielic, c,; fr<' (.; .soft-ware :;lr<' ngLl1e 11:; po le1llial c:lit:nt s11 pport and rein l'orCf':i d ie11 t 
eommit mcn l. 
lalcriab and <·urricula nr'cd lo li e a focal par l of all ET\' i11-sr n ·icr lra1111 ng a11cl sta ff 
de,t>lopmcnl ac li, il~. E, i::' li ng malnials plaremr11l ,;y:-teni:- :<hould h r. linked ,,·ith thc F:T\ 
Lo fill add il io nal 1~1101\lc-dgr· 11 <'c d~ no t ~a li-J icd U) 111<· ET\ ' co nlr· nt. 
STUDENT NEE.OS 
A::;:;u111i11 g recrni tnwnt procedu n:!s arc ;:;u cc-c;:;:;fu l and 1t1·cdr d per,;onal contact lia,; l1re11 
made . progn.1111:, 111u, t IH' lk,ihle anrl UL' prepared lo offer s luckn ts all pos::;i l,le alternative;:; . 
Diagno;:, tic i11;:,lru1nenb :::hou l<l be used lo a:;::,e::,,; s tudent learn ing knuwledgt'. need~. Tliei'ic 
ini tial ai':::e:;,; me11L; shou ld l,r non-threa tening and undr rslood L) Lhe sl111k11t in cou11.:-eli11g. 
prescriptio 11s, and materinl/ curricula orientat io n. 
Alternatives for progra111 suppor t can l,c dearl y defined and a progra 111/ rlie11t agrecrne11L 
clcvelo ped; e.g., telephone, d a:::sc::;, informal learning cen ter . liLraries, ho me i115trudion. anil 
s tudy alone with periotli c two-way con Lac i. 
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J ns t ructio11al suppor t a:.; agreed upon shou l<l lie pro vi rlcd as sched1 tied and changed as appropriate. 
Post-broadcasl assessme11 t :; slioulfl uc a part o f the pro~ra111/cl ien t agrcc1nc11 l allll el 1c-rl1 de, and 
\1li en complC' Lc<l , inlerpre lc·d lo lhe dicnt with appropria te C'Ollll:.cling into further adi\ily. 
Program $laff should be prepared lo :::upport the ditnt in c11g:1gi11g in the· rl'commcnded ar ti \ity. 
Nex t ;:Leps are often dil'fic1dl for dirnls and 111.tn) I i111es i11hibil1"! li) pcr::,onal, social, <'t:O:tnmil' , 
and aulhorilarian con lrain ls which, ,,i th minimal program a;;~i, t c , can be o\·ercorne. 
Care mu l be taken lo imperso11alize and a11lhcnlit:a t1! all data for to lal prugrarn a,,wssment and 
l'va luation. 
Fad1 of the five majo1 ,timpone.nt. "yslr.ms will he 011llined in detail in terms of: ( I ) the scope anrl 
scci1wnce of work, and (1) a plann ing and rnanagt'rnc11 l s!'hc.dule. 
Thi' AAEC has util izl'd the nc·Lworl-. mr lhod kno,\'n as PERT (Program E\a lualion a11 d llP\ ie" 
Tcehniyue) lo pl,u1 , :::c:he<lule. and ronlrol il:, adi\ilirs-- lo cxpecl1t<· t·otnplelion of Lask :,. PEllT/ li rnc 
and PEHT/ l·o~l- tl te co:::I ronlrol f111H;liot1 - ,\ill not lw t·011'-'idvred in the /\t\t;:c model si11rc an 
an 1lyjs mu:;L lie situ ,1 1 J ll specific and d1·pc11de11I 11po11 prograrn. ii,; rcsourc<·s, Lime . capaLi litie:-. 
and size e.g., s lalc-wiue, regional. or local; and upon f'i n:umslatH't· of cle lin:r) in opt'11 broacka,;t, 
<· ble or \'TH.. 
The PETIT systems which follow, pa~e:, 16 through 26 , C'an IH' ,td 1Jlf•d along Lht' critical pa th$ of 
planning and operation to fit mosl ndull programs. Program mana~ns ,;J1011lcl be able lo tissc~,; <'ach 
C\'Cnt suggt'sted in tc:rrns of ( ] ) ilE- ncces~itr. (2) the Lime required, C1) a cost anal:·:o is (4) the 
rc,,ourccs available, (5) lraining rcciuircmenl (,- tafl d1,;\ clop1111· 11t ). a11rl (6) rr:-pon:,iliililirs lo l,c 
as"igne<l. 
Careful notation of these . ,,5111e11I arc.is rdaled lo 1' :-se11 lial c, , rlls or aeli\ itirs wi ll ) icld a 
c:om plete, cl'fec live and cfTieienl, :-. il rial ion specific .idu ll !-:TV utilization managc inen t ')sle rn; will 
avoid ro::ll:' error, of omi:;,,io11; and will ~icld greater suc·ccs:; in :-.C'rvi11g Lhc r du calional need:- and 
ck:,ircs of a dul ts. 
This liandlwok recommends PERT or a simi lar cn1wcpl of a network diagra111 a:; ccono rni calh 
applicalile lo virtually all projccl ,; and \·aluable to lhc- iniliation of adu lt F:T\'. 
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PERT For The Utiliza tion Of Adu.It ETV 
T he PERT ne lwork for the utiliza tion of adu lt F.TV has been de ·eribed in a planning requen ce 
ancJ separated into major S) stems corre ponding lo the five co111ponents : 
(1.) Planning and .\lanagemenl y tern 
A. Criti cal Decisions 
B. Overall Planning ancJ Managt!rnen l 
C. Evaluation- Data Collectio n and A sessment yste m 
(2.) Promotional and Recruitment y lem 
(3.) .\lanpower Develo pment Syste m 
( 4.) .\la teria l · De\elopmcnt and Di ·tribution y~le m 
(5.) ~tudcnl In-lake ysle m 
]L mu::l be reeogni:,,,cd that lite syste ms a re inte rrelated ancl inte r-depende nt. Dependency and 
con ·train l impac ting upon the y~lcm being described by another event in anoth er ystem have been 
noted in the right-hand margin, for example: 
~ -----( 1) A3 
l 11 I he illustra ti on , t he firs t figure " ( 1 )" represent the pecific sy lem ; the second figure, " " 
rcpre~ent the sub-system an d themuneral "3" reprerenl the speci frc even t. 
The hrokcn arrow ~ - - ) indicates a con train l upon the event being described hy ano ther 
e, cn t in another ) tern . The broken arrow (- -- ♦) indica tes a con trainl upon an e, ent in 
another sy:,te m b y the e, ent being de criLcd. The unlJroken arrows ( .) ind icate d irect 
linkage be tween activi ties in each y Le m. ,. 
,, 
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Fi gure 1. 
(1) PLANNING and MAN AGEMENT SYSTEMS 
A - CR I Tl CAL DEC I S I ON S 
l. Begin rrr:,Jor decisions . 
2. Devetop ETV support jormulas . 
3. Average daiiy attendance formul.a 
•4 . £TV varied su;,port formv.1.a 
5. N(!I,) formul.a for personal contact in ETV 
6. Define manpower responsibilities. 
7. Central coorcinatir-£ aut hority 
8. £TV authority 
•9. Define Local support ccmditions 
10. Set time schedu les. 
11. Plan aw.ff development . 
12. Pre-seMJice end :.n- seMJice :n::ining 
13. Initio.te materials acc;u::aition/development. 
14. Developnent (who, how, numbers) 
15. P-.u-chases ar.d dis;ribution (cent ra l 
•16. Client study gui.c.es 
17. Purchased O!! client 
•18. Free i.,Uh Pre-/Post- test co,.,,,i tment 
19. Asree upon unifom dc::a coliection. 
• 20. Demog-ra:phic (w~.c:! and why) 
•21. Testing (which) 
22 . Records 
23. Collation of data 
• 24 . Analysis o f data (what and why } 
25 . Repor ts of data (to whom, why) 
26. Describe agency resources and suppor t needs (LJr.o). 
• 27. Agre upon promotion aru: materio.ls distribution . 
28. Describe ref~rrals, B"..tF;:ort systems, and rr.anitoring. 
29. Complete major decisions. 
*~ -- --- ----- ------ --------- · p) B 6 
- --- ---------------------- • (3) 
_ ------ - --- - -------~ (3}° 25 
(3) 4&5 
(l )C 8 
- - -,,( 4) 14 
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Figure 2. 
(1) PLANNING and MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
B - OVERVALL PLANNING and MANAGEMENT 
1. SDE reviatJ ETV prod=ti.cn 
2. Investigate utilization potentials 
3. AdviBOl'!f Boa.rd 
4. Budget 
S. TV etatiorza (etate-t.ri.de/Z.Ocal) 
6. Decide upon ETV utilization 
7. Negate system 
8. Begin comp't'ehensive planning ~ 
9. Initiate mate'l"'Als ac,;-.;isition ___ ,. (4) 
10. Provi.d.e_ o'l'ientation -- - -(4 )13 
11. State level ol"'ieni:a:ion 11 •-::_--.------- 1 
12. Local level or.:Sn=ction ,{ 3) 2 
13. Complete state le:;al orier. tation, sanctions, and suppcrt pl.ons l 
14. Complete Z.Ocal level o,.-:.en:ation (admi.nietroto't's ) 
JS. Begin majo't' pi.c:r.r.ing, r-:,:,u;:gizmen: , and operoti.onal phases 
16. Begin pl.a:nning {o't' p~:icn and 't'ecruitment phases 
17. Begin mate'l'ials c.e,;el.c-;r.ent systems 
18. Begin site man;;c,,.;e'I' deue:.opr.ent systems 
19. Begin student in=c~e ;;r?ced:.,res, system, and n-.aterial.s 
20. Begin pl.anning cat<:. ccll.ection syst em 
21. State suppo't':ed prono!i.cn and 'l'ecruitment plans 
22. Local suppo't'ted prono:ion and 't'Bcruitmcn! plans 
23. Complete promotior. ar..c! recruitment plans ani mater.:als 
24. Conduct Z.Ocal staff oi-;entation 
ZS. Conduct loca! s~;f i.eue :Cpr,,mt and troinir.g 
26. Begin co=rw:i:y o,.-;en:a:ion and support pl.a:r.s 
27. Complete =n;x,i.;er and si:e development 
28. I nitiate promotion and recruit,,ent procedw-es 
29. Activate stude"!: -::r.tc:,<e s1stem and 
30. Activate data collection system 
31. Begin broadr.ust 
32. Support or monitor students 
33. Begin pl.otting data 
34. Complete broadcast 
35. Obtain s tudent assessment 
36. Hake s tudent 'l'B[errale 
37. 
38. 
Complete data collsction 




-,__._ ......... ___ ► (2 ) 2- 55/ (l )Al3-25 
._._....__. (4) i -35 I (l)AB-25 
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,.(1) C 1-37 / ( l)A 19-25 
( 2) 2-55 / (4 ) 8-11, 15 
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-+----( 3) 13-27 
----- ( 2 ) 19-41 
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- ---( 5 ) 19 / (l )C 31 
<--(1) C 31, 32 - 37 
3 <--- ---------- ( 5) 18- 36 / ( l)A 19 -25 
~--- - - ----- - (5) 44-46 
(1) C 50 
----~l) C 51 / (4) 40 
Fi gur P 3. 
(1) PLANNING and MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
C - EVALUATION: DATA COLLECTION and ASSESSMENT SYSTEM 
1. Begin data cotlection system 
2. Begin planning of <WnOgraphic data 
3. Coneider diagnostic testing devices 
4 . Considsr d@!Ographic data and the la:., 
S. Coneid11r e:::isting demographic information co_LZecti 
. 8. Consider ezisting testing in.strw-.ents 
7. Conai.der new instnunents 
8. Agree upon dia(!'Wstic testing instructions 
9. Agree upon demographic injormation 
10. Begin IPI Systems Devel.opment 
11. Design new IP I for F:TV 
12. Adopt e:::isting IPI for ETV 
13. Complete IPI system 
14. Print deriographic forr..s and instruction 
lS. Order/print diagnostic forms and instruction 
16. Order/ print IPI forms and instruction 
17. Complete demographic a,,.d dui.gnostic prescrip: ion ;,!=ing 
18. Begin analysis si.dl- system 
19. Devel.op pl.otting sheets 
20. OrdBr pl.otting sheets 
21. Decide u;,on cnalysis responsibili~ 
CB11t:ral offices or local 
22. Complete ins t M.<ctions for plotting 
23. Begin stafi in-service training in data col l ec 
24. Intervur..i techniques and records 
2S. Demographic data collection 
26. Pre- test data coUection 
27. IPI techniqu~s 
28. Monitoring records 
29. Plotting system and coding 
30. Student ETV viewing and prog1"01" assessment records 
31. Complete local staff training in data collection 
32. Begin student intake systems 
' 33. I nterviSLI fo r demographic information 
34. Aaninister pre-teat 
3S. Oi.atJnose learni"!l needs 
36. Prescribe broadcaat and software 
, 37. Complete student intake data collection 
38. Begin broadc-aat 
18 
--- --, L mkd. w ,th (3) & (4) 
- - --- - --- (l)A 21 
- - ------(-l)A 20 / (4) 24 
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_ ( 4 ) 25 
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· ---- (4) 26, 27 
~-- (4) 35 
• - -{4) 32, 35 
(4) 28,29 
<.- - - ------- (3) & (5) 
Figure 3. (cont. ) 
39. Record monitoring and suppo1•t act ivi. ties 
40 . Record, code, and analyze ali intake data 
41. Complete broadcast 
42. Collec: er.d of broadcast data 
43. Post-test data 
44 . Erit data 
45. Refe1'7'al data 
46 . Student viei.,i.ng records and assessments 
47. Complete data collection 
48. Begin final data ar.alysis 
49. Record, code, and plot data 
50. Cen:ral analysis of com;ilete data 
51 . Report fir.dings and recorrrnendations 
52. SDE: 
53. Advisory cormiittees (loccl and state) 
54. Media 
55. Local staff 
56. Co,,,;,lete reporlir.g and dissemination 
57. Begin recorrmended changes in data collection syster,s necessitated b~ 
58. analysis and 
59 . changes in r elated sub- systems 
60. Complete changes in data 






-E - - - - - - - - - - - ( 2) 64 
Figure 4. 
(2) PROMOT ION and RECRUITMENT SYSTEM 
2. Begin SOE Planni,u:, State wve l Adviaory Comm. t t41e 












Chief State Schcol O.'"ficer 
8roadca:J t Associatior.s 
Representatives cj S:at e Association of School 








Aaninis trCJ tors 
I 
13. Obtain AdvisoI"i sc-n::::ee sanction, coope1'!2tion, ar.d support 
14. Governor's O;f::ce (press release) persona! 
15. Chief State Sch;oZ ~;ficer endorsement 
16. In:er;,retatior. c:· s~;,crt t o local CUD'71ir.istrators 
18. Begin s~;e i.eve: ;:~-.ocion 
19. Begin !ocai. i.e:;e: ;:re- cr::,x,ig,, promotion 
21. Begin ;,l.cnnin;; : oc::: : :eve! /¼visory co1-mi t tee "'lee :::r.g 
Begin corrn:t.--::.!y c.ssess~ent (survey) 
22. Send invi~tions to: 
23. Locc.l school Fe!'flor.n4l 
25 . Local serv-:ce a;er.cies 
26. Service clu::s 
27. City offic-;als 
28. Voca:ional ar.d higher e6cation 
29. Chamber of Corr.erce 
JO. Recreation c.;;er.cie3 
Jl. Public libra,.i 
32. Volunteer or;;ari:.:;:cions 
33. Ot:J:er 
34. Begin local level adviso,..d co,m,ittee 
35 . Conduct orientation 
36. Reui~j co,-m,~nity sUl'Uey (status) 
37. Develop objectives 
39. Plan ccnpaig,, s chedule , coll.aborative p"°'".otion, and N Cl"., it.tnent 
I , 
I 
(4 ) 13 
-----------(1) E. 16 


















17 - ------ - --- -- -~ - - --- -(1) 3 L7 
-------+l)B ll/ (4) 11, 31 4 
~ --------(l )E 12 /( 4 ) 11, 3, 4 
, --- -----,· 4 ) 13 















- - - (-4+3, 4, 11, 14 
40. Distributr or plan diotribution of promot fon anJ ,_ .,.,.._. ir.,,,,-,.t mut,·rials 
(4) 13 
41 . C,Jm/•l,, t,• /,, " l l'">mt)tfon fl1lll ,...,c,..,it.mr.nt pl,mnin,1 
20 
• 
Fi gure 4. ( cont ) 
42. Begi" ;,rorio~ior.d compaigrt 
43. Press releases 
44. Ads 
45. Ra.d:.o an.:/ :;-v s;,ots, talk prograns 
46 . Poster s 
47. Ftyers , broc~w-es, reS,:straticn fo1T118 
48 . I" schools--home delivery 
49 . Adult e6ca::_:m/ corm,,.mi:y educatum classes 
50. Recreation rrograms 
51 . Paycheck e"ctosures 
52. Ager.cy er.cloe:,res , publica:ione and referrals 
53. Magazines 
54. Othet'--iie;·er.:r:ce: AAEC Alcl>ama Adult Educat:.or: recr-.<iting publications 
55. Foll<N-up etrrpaigrt 
56. Contimie pronotiorl.:ll cam;,aigrt 
57. Enlist participc:r:ts as recruiters 
58. Ei>aluate ir.ate,-,;a:s used i" pronotion and recrui:r-.ent 
59. Coordination 
60 . I>istr-ibutio" 
61 . Populations reached/"ot reached (served) 
62. Effectiveness 
63. Complete ei>aluation 
---'-'-(l)C5i 
64. Rcvioc promotion anJ recruitment materials and activities - --1+) CS1 
65. Energize PR syst..."11 in saccmd cycle 
21 
Figure 5. 
(3) MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT SYSTEM 
1. Bo1gin SDF: staf j orientation and t ro:.n:.ng. 
z. Begin local a&m:nis trotors orientat ion and training. 
3. Begin local s taff orientation. 
4. Acmrinis trators in-service trainir.g ar.d orientation to: 
5. Local promotion 
6. Interw;er.c-:1 involvement 
Promotional materials and responsibi.Lities 
7. Student intake procedures 
8 . 1-fcnitoring sys t ems 
9 . Data collection systems 
10. Materia ls dist~~uticn and u:iLizaticn 
11. Locat. staff ro les 
lZ. Cor-,p'ete adm:nis:Mtive training 
13. aegin local sta!'f training in: 
14. Local pronoti.or.al activity and roles 
15. Student intake ?rocedures (s:ar.da..~dizedJ 
1'6. InteM.>ieu techniques 
17. Testir.g techniq-.,,es (alte"l'TIC::.ves) 
18. IPI 
19. Equipment usage 
zo. 
Z1. 
Data collection a ui coding ?z-,~ec!ures 
Instructional systems ar.d tecr:ni<,..,es 
· ZZ. Teacher dominated ETV ( VN/J 
23. F:TV support ( on site) 
24. F:TV no-support (monitor) 
25. Assign specific roles and 
26. Develop schedules and scope of work. 
27. 
28. 
Complete in-service traini1VJ. 
Initiate Broadoost Systems 
22 
(l~J\5 I (4 ) 13 & 14 
( l}A II 
( l)A 26 
~ - -------:- (!}A II 
V 
14 -- (4 ) 8 , 14 
----------------- -- (5) 
- - - - - - - --
-- (l)A 23 - 25 
( l ) A 9 
~l)A 9 , 10 
- - , 8 
Figure 6. 
(4) MATERIALS DEVELOPMENT and DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
1. Fc~in ~a~erials development 
• · Order !:TV fil.ps 
3. Receive orien tati on films 
4 . Receive l'TV f i '/.ms 
5 . Order so: t>.Jare (s ~i..dy guides ) 
6. Plan s t orage 
7. Pi.en distri:iu:io,i ~ accounting 
8 . Begin ;>1'7>0tior.c: na:erials developmen t for : 





Form lett ers 
,'!edia 
1/fr.Js re l eases 




:'ror.ot-:.or.aZ packet s 
l.gencies 
Loca: protn"ll"B 
.'iole directi ves 
12. Begin ;:.::r.s for ;:,ro-iotional materials dis:r:.bi..:-:.on and rcspcmsibiiity 
13. Cor:;,le:c ;,r:inot ior.:2! 1rt:1 terials I 
J ;. Com;,lete promotior.al rn=terials dis t ributic,,, pl.er. 
15. Begin di.s:r-:oution of promotional maierials 
JC. Begin r r xiotion (massive e ffort) 
17. Contim..e promotion 
8 
23 
(1) A 13 , 14, 15· 
(1) A 16 
-'----1(l) A 13 
~----(1) A 27 / (1) l' 21, 22 
- - - ~ - - - - - - -; ( 2) 21, 39, 40 / ( 3) S, 14 
(2) 8, 24 / (3) s, 14 
--- -(1) A 10 / (3) 4, 13 
Fi g u r e 6.. ( con t ) 
18. Begin student intake matePials deve 1.opnent 
19. Plan demogr.:rphic f orms (standardized) 
20. Pr>int demographi c f orms 
21. Distribute demographic f o1TTll3 
22. Plan pre/pollt- t esting (standardized) 
2J. Order t es t i ng/anB1Jer shee t s and teacher manual s 
24. Receive t esting materials 
2~. Plan ETV/ IPI s ys t em 
26. Order /print IPI materials 
27. Dis tribute materials 
28. Plan and print E:TV broadcas t schedule 
29. 
30. 
Plan s t udent viewing sheets 
Comp lete prin ting viewing log sheets 
31 . Begin data analysis sys t em 
32. Plan and deve1.op computer program and coding 
33. Order code shee ts and 
34. Clear and verify un.t h computer center 
JS. Pl-int de f i ni tions and i nstruc t ions 
36. Begi n f'i..nal Report planning 
37. Consider audience f or dissemination 
JS. Consider content and layout analysi s 
39. Prepare dissemination and distribution plan 
40 . Prepare and print Finc.l Repor t 
41 . Dis tribu t e Pinal Report 
24 
•- - - -~- - - ---- - (1) A 19 
1 I / -., /1) A f O 
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(1 ) /\ 21 / ( l )C 9 
(! ) ~ 3 .;. ----1--- ---- -
24 ·, (I) r'.1 ,1. 
______ J _____  (1) ::: 13 
------- ~---- --Va \ ;)~~~~) 13 
- --- ---- ( I) A 10 
---- - - - (1) A 10 / (I) C 30 
___ - - -- - - - -, (!) A 19 - 22 / (3 ) C 
Broadcas t 
Figure 7. 
(5) STUDENT IN-TAKE SYSTEM 
l 
l, Begin student intake system (respoMe ------- ----------(2) (4) (3) 14 
2. Received: CentroL control (mail/telephone) ----------------{!) A 6 
3. Received: LccaL control (mail/tetephons) 
4. Record all respoMes cent roLly 
S. :Xstribute respoMes to Local AE service area ---~3 ) 15 / (2) 58 
6 . Irr.iediate folto,.,..up (personal, telephone, mail) 
- -- - -- - - - -- -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - -(3) 16 
7. ~or.:-:..,., client interc3e and offer alterr>atiues 
8. Arr:zr.ge -:.ntervie1.1 a11d testing (al terr>atives) 
9. at Center 
iO. at HOtr14 
i l. Oeher (Librard) 
;2, By mail (!a.st resort) 
15. Cer.:er direc: su;:port: cl.asses, Lear"ling cen:er, 
h:me instru.c:i.on 
21. C,r;;le te ?re-:est 
22. Bsrr'-n dic.i;;>i::sis and ir..:iivid:,aliaation 





2a. Int~duce v-:.e~'ing 01".C study record sheets 
23 . cor;::cte ?rescriptior. uith 
JO. Arrcnge s::.der.t sche~Les 
J: . .ITV vie-.n:ng schedule 
32. Suppor: schedules 
33. No-suppoN monitoring 
Ji. Fost-test Schedule 
35. Corr;,Le te scheduling 
Jc. Corrplete student intake system 
36-a.I>istribute ,,,aerials. -b . study guides ( f1•ee 01· cost). 
- c. llieuing ochcdules. -d. p1~ocriptio..s 
37. 8<1gin brocc!c.u,t support syctem 
25 
(1) A 9 
____ ____ (1) C 14 
--- ---- --41) C 13 
-------------------(1) C 13 
-------------------{!) A 10 . 
I 
1 --- --+i) A 16 
------------ (1) ;:: 14, 15 
(I) A lC 
Figure 7 . (cont) 
38. Mai neain support 
39. Monitor no-support c:s schedul ed 
40. Obtai n eri t info1'fflC1.tion on d,,opou:s 
41. Se::oru: -,mitering call 




Post- : est and interview \ 
Annotate s:udent resp,:,.,.ses :o CV progrw:s and cC"l:ent\ 
4S. 
(u:u,.r.,l info1'fflC1.tir>n f or ~~"riculir writers ar.c ;,roducer/direct ors 
Rs:er cma prescribe into \ 
46. Second ETV cycle 
47. Re:-er to ne,., systen (e.g . GED exam-~n.:ztion) 
48. Ob tai n all eri t infomiation 
49. Surport refe-:-rols where necessary 
(1) A 28 
--- - - ------• (I) A 28 
SO. Q,.,,,lification/cer tification t es ting, e.g. GED 
SJ . Obtain assessment, e.g. GED r..._ ----- l 
~<("_- _ -- (4) 17 S2 . Referr:iln to £:TV second cycle or support 
SJ. FoLl.o.>-up on!' suppor t 
26 
--@ 
ETV UTILIZATION DATA COLLECTION FOHMS A 'D ANALYSI .. SYSTEI\IS 
Care ful prt'pla11ll ill;! a11d agn·t·1111·11I rq.~anl in;_! 11n·dcJ data 1·olln ·tio 11 and rel a ted forn1 ,: an· 
crili l'al lo bo tlt pro;_!ra 111 a nd CLI ENT ,.:111·1·1•-,-. \II i11 :- l rn11 11·n l:- ,- l11111 ld lw field lc,: tcd. l'ni1Hli1· 
111oniloring rl'lall'd lo dala n,lkl'lion ,-n\l':- l \\o i111 port a11 I f111wliu11:-: ( I ) dicll l:- arc 111un· lil-.1· 1: lo 
Lie t·o11lad 1·d Oil a pcrio d i1·. pcr:-on-lo -ptT:-on l,a::i:: " ltil'i1 ,-1·1·111,- lo ::lrl'l1gll 11·11 rclt'11l io11 a11d 
adtiL' \l' lll l'n l : a11d (~) ad111 ini:- lra lor:- ha\l' the n tpa l,il il) of n >11 l i1 1111Hr:' a:::-:c::::nH·11 l and 1·1.rl 11a l io11 or 
prµ gra III proµn·::::. 
Prcdl'ln111i1wd data l'lH ling ,;y:-: ll'111,-. n·µu lar c11lric,- (ha11 d l;t!Jll la lion,- and/ ur 1·ll 111p11ln i1.1·d 
1·o d i11µ). an d pn·1·otllTi\l·d q111•,- ti o11 :: fo r ana l:,: j,: an· l':':-l'nl ial lo µ1 1ara11 l1•1· n111 li11111 H1,: and 
1·11111prc lw11:-i\l' 1' \ a lua liu 11 . 
The .-\ . \ l~C: lt a:-: fo11 11d I ha I I 111· 111ai II l1·11a1H'l' of µe rsonnl log~ I,: progra111 ad 111 i 11i,:t ra Im,- . 
te acher:-:. and Cl. I l·:XT~ pro\ idc a 11·\ 1·1 of a•:-l':-:-n11· 11I a11d t'\aluatiun ull11·rn i:-t' lu:-1 i11 th1· ,-[a li,- l i1·al 
anal):-i:'. Ortc n tlti ,- inror111al t'\,rl11a tiun ni11rirn1:- " ln·11d., .. i11 d i1 ·alt'd b: rorrllal l'\al11atio11 a11al::-i:-. 
Log:: rnea l 1111· l111111a11 pro l,ll'ln:- and 11il-fall,- c111·m111ln1·d li11t ofkll rm go!l1·11 11 nl1·:-:: 1101l'd. T ltl' 
co lla ti on of the lug:- prn\id1·:: tn ·n11·111l0 11:- ,-11 pporl lo nal11 a tio 11 p1,,1·1'1' . 
Tht· .\ .\1-:C ddi lwra ll·I: ,-1111glt t 1·0 1111H1lt-r pro).!ranr lang11aµ1 · alld ana l: ,.j,. •: • ll'nt,- tha t l'o11ld Ill' 
appli1·d lllliu·r.-all:. ~11d1 1111i\!·r::a lil: " il l ,·nal,lt- a~l'n1·i1·,- 1·nµa!!l'd in -i111 ilar ET\ 11ti lizalit>11 to 
appl) rda ll'd a•,-1·,-,: 11wn l,- lo 111·1, da ta. Tlw !!r,11lt1a l b11i ldinµ or li.1,-1 ·-li1w data and anal: ,.i, "ll11ld: 
( I ) prm idt· i11di , id11al proµran1,- 1,i th 1·11111parati,1· anal::-i- alld n;il11a li1111 or llll'ir IT:-pt'l' li\!· drurl-: 
and (:2) pru,i d,· a da la l'o llt-l'lion and anal:,.j.,. •::-k il t for nationa l ET\ and f11l11n· g1·1wra lion,- of 
a <lull ET\ . 
The a11ah :-i:: u::cd Ii: tl1r .\ ,\EC a11d n·1·11 1l111 11· 1Hll'd a,- a po l1·11 lial adult l•:T\ a11al:,.i" ,:~:- l1'1 11 i-
tltc SPSS (:-:1a1i.- li1·al l'a1-kag1· fo r S1wia l :-:1•i1·1H'l':-). :-,: p:,;s. dn l'lo p1·d 011'1' ll w pa:-1 1·iµ lt 1: ca r,- Ii : <:. 
I ladl ai 111111 a11d u tltn,: a l 1111· L'11iu·r,-i l: or C:h i, ·aµo. i:: in I\ idc· 11-t· al 11ta 11 : 1111i, 1·r,-ili1·,. a11 d 11tl wr 
co 111 pulc r i11,- lall atio 11:- Ll 1rou;.d1 the L: nilt·d :-:1,111·.-. and i,- p1tl, li:-lll'd 1,: \lt-C ra,1 -ll ill. 
The .-\ .\ EC dala arc pn·,-<·ncd in BCIJ (p1111dl!'d t·ard ror111) and on a tlata lap<' \0 1111111· 
associa ted ,,i tlt \ \EC dt·1110 11 ,- lra li o11. \ \ EC data i-a11 lw n ·t·allt-d for ru rll wr a11ah,-i,- or l'a ll lw 
combined 11ilh .-im ilar data rro 111 ollwr pro~ran1:-. Tl11· .\ .\ EC urg1·,. a national 1·0111 pulf'l'iz1·d data 
base bank u t iliz ing iclc nli1·al la11g11ag1·. ,·o cl ing an d a11 al: ,-i,; :-: •ll' nt,- ror all 1·d111'a li o11 proµra111-
i11cludi11g aclull ETV ('0111IH>llt'nl::<. Tl w l't'l'O ln111c111lalio 11 ('(>l rld IJ(' a11 appropri,d 1· r11 111' lio 11 111' 1111' 
pruposnl ad1 rll 1·d uca li o11 clcari11gho11 ,:1• a1 tlhoriz1·d u11dn Lhc 1·u 1T1·11l \d ul l l·:d1wal io11 \ t'[ . 11. I .. 
93-:mo . . l'd io11 :309 A. 
The cu11cludi11g pag(',; or Llt i:- l1 a11d l,uol-. pro, idt· :-ptTiril' illu-lra lio n:< a11d na111pl1•,- 11 1' data 
coll ct:Liun form,- a11d anal) si,- "),;lcm,; l'or U:-t' iii adult l~T\ . /\ II \ \ EC malniab an· rl'latc·d , d irtT II: 
o r i11<lirn·ll:. lo Li ll' Kl•:T/ (;E IJ l'rl'para lion . l'rit·:-. 
" ajur Pru 111o li o 11a l ~latni al,- an d llcn11 il11H:11l 
~laste r 0l'1no~rapl1 ic Da ta Forrn 
.' tutlc11l Yil'lv i11g l.og ~lwl'l 
KET Qu1·,;l io nnairt·s 
Data Cocli11~ 
J\ 11alysi,; Q1wslion,; 
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Finishing your high chool education 
may be one of them. 
!\o w, an exciting new TV sh ow helps 
y ou do it. It's called G.E. D. 
By watching th is sho w regularly, and 
following al ong wi th a stu dy gui de we 'll 
send you (at a small charge ), you h ou1d 
learn the skills needed to pass the h iW) 
school equivalency te t (also called the 
G.E.D. ). 
l\laybe it 's difficult for y ou to get out 
of the house, o r adjust y our c hedu1e to 
regular adul t education classes. 
·o problem any longer. o w you 
h ave the convenience of your h om e. That's 
where you can fin ish your high sch ool ed-
ucation. 
An d you kno w what that means: Better 
jobs. Better pay. A better fee ling about 
yourself. 
lnteres t,ed? Cal l us (we'll pay th e 
charge) or wri te us (use the attached card ). 
We'd like to tell y ou more about it. 
Call collect and ask for " GED INFOR-
MATION." 
Phone : (606) 233-0666 
28 
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Interview Informa tion 
Site Location : 
M ASTER DEMOGRAPHIC DATA FOR M 
A dult Education Comparative Analysis 
M o reh ead S ta t e U n iver sity 
Interviewe r: Date: 
Student's 





S:trNt C•tv S t•t• Z,o Code 




Employment Status: Emµlo yed 0 
Family Income: Less thdt1 S4500 0 
Unemployed 0 
S4500- S6500 □ 
Housewde O 
More than S6500 0 Public Assistance: Yts O NoO 
Recru itment: R,1d10 D 
Student's Goal : GEO□ 
Last Grade Completed : 0 
TABE Level: 







Person 0 OtherO 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13+ 
Read1119 Math 
Total Student Study Hours ____ _ Total Instructional Hou~ 
GEO Test: Not Auemµted 0 Anempted 0 Fatled 0 
Language Totll 
L,1c,1t1011111 Testmg Ce11tt>1 __________________________ _ 
Scor1·s fngl,sh Soc. Srud,es Sc,r11~ literalure Math Allt!rage 
- Exit Information:-
□ Conr11wing in Program □ Lost Interest 
□ GEO □ Mollt!d 
□ Job □ Other 











No. Le1.,on T,lle Mon. Wlfd F,, 
8 AM 8AM SAM 




2 Ro,d,rov l · D«. 
,t.,n lr,ea 20 
3 Rnd1~1 II · J.an. 
lnl• r f!r<• 6 
• Soc,.-1 S:tud,n 1 J,1n. Cc••:::\m .. ,u 8 
s $o(,..t S1udtft J•n. 
11 ( coru •. m,u 10 
6 !liOc,.tl Sh,du~, Jon. Ill A.,,.._ , o- 13 - ,....,,,., 
~~n<rl 
J ... . 
TI,.« Hl!.a,, t 15 
~.e-nc: r tl . J,n 
, ... B:ood 17 
1 ~So'C'"Ce Ill .bn. 
~AIO fT'I 20 
10 l•t•u :..,,. 1· Jan . 
I. P,os•S1Y l11 & 22 ,.,,.. 




12 Litc, atvr-f' Ill · ,.., 
Por1rv 27 
13 lit"ahlfe IV · J.tn. 
Ou~& 29 
Po--trv ,. G,a.m.mat 1 · Jon . 
$ub,.ct V•,b JI 
k1w m f',., 
1$ 1~ •~t ll fcb. 
~S..,b,e<t -V e•b 3 
A,o, ,-,.~nt 
16 c,~,,.. ,...,., Ill: hb 
P,onoun-s ~ 
17 Ctatnmat I V : F,o. 
r , ~u,,yn; 1 
18 Gt, m ft'\.ftV : firb. v, _ 10 
19 G,,.t,...nur V I : Fob 
"4,od,fcrt 12 
20 C.•"'_,' VII ... Ca-9.,.,,, ... ,0ft g, 1~ 
~nctuat•on 
21 Gqmffl• rVtll. F•b. 
Puf'IC1U,a1ton 1 7 
Z2 C,r,'ll'fUI IX; f • b . 
~lhno 19 
23 C,,H'ft'"9f X · .... 
M.t,c:w'I .. ~ 21 
11...- , ,ov1~ 
2A M,d'I I . F"•b. 
f--tK t•0"'1 2• 
25 ltttth It : F•b. 
F, ,oc:1t0t"• ,f 
76 '-C a t~ Ill F,b 
0 -<:offl.ff 2~ 
27 1/,m lV ,,...,_ 
kNncf•"Q o ft 3 
N~mb, 11 
22 <.•,•r,V M.,. 
P .. cuu, s 
29 ..,•uh VI Mu. 
'••c<nts & 1 ,.,,..,.,,. 
30 f,,(,111"1 V II · Ma-. c;....,.., 10 
JI M,11,, VII I ; M,, 
1-"d" 1' 
32 M..,1t\ I X ..... 
~ ••1 & , .. ,..,.,. ,,., 14 
33 ~~u h)( ~ .. ,. 
Cu1.-.•m'•••n,e ,, 
J, "-U1h )(t M,, 
,IJt9 b U I 19 I -
(.,.tn1n9 Brc,•dca•u. 
'..4o n Tu•. \"•' Pd. Thvu 
7PM ;,M 7PM 7PM 
f-tib. Feb. 
10 11 














"''· M .. , . 10 11 
Mat. Mu. 
12 13 • 
M•r • Mar. 
17 1a 
,.,, .. ,. 1\1.ar. 
19 20 
~t., ...... ,. 
24 2~ 




A.p, , Ap•, 
2 J 
Ap,. A.p, . 
7 8 
A.p,. A.p,. 






Apt . .. .. 
JO 1 
M,y M•< 
s 6 .... ..... 
7 s 
~hy M,y ' 













.... ... June 
g 10 
I ....... Junt 
11 12 
OIREC1 10NS 
Fill ou; rhis log , h•et rhe f im t ime you w•tch e•ch prog,•m. Circl, rh~ 
d4tt on which yo!I wlJtcfJed Heh progr•m. Ratti Heh p rogram by 
putting• check tv? under E»cellent. Good. F•ir. Poor. or Bad. UnCer 
"'Hours o f Study,'' put rllll numbttr of houri yOu s.~nr studying that 






































































• No l1uons w ill be 
b•~C-811 d uf il'\g the 
week of : 
Aprll 14-19-KET 
w,11 f'\Ot bG on a.r 









Thank you for your interest 1n the Kentucky Ed ucation~! Television GED series. To help us with future 
program plans . we"d like to ask for some onformat1on whether you have watched :he series or not . 
Please t.oke a mome nt to answer the questions below and return the fo rm to us : pos ta,;e ,s not necessary. 
Thank you fo r taking the ti me to help us with this stud y. 
My Name: Age 
My Address 
street city sta te ZIP phone no. 
Race: Black C Whi te C Other Sex: Male O Female :: 
I am: Married C Single :J Divorced :::; Separated = Widowed :: 
Number of people ,n my home: (circle one) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10+ 
Household income: less than S4500 = S4500-S6500 = S6500-S8500 ~ more than S3500 -- -· 
Public assistance: yes ::; no = (AF DC. Foods tamps. etc.) 
I am employed = unemployed = housewife C retired :: 
Please describe the types o f thongs you do ,n your 10b: 
I d id 0/d id not= watch the GED TV series. 
I d id not watch the series because 
(please wrote out) 
Other ways in which I ha·,e studied fo r the GED tests are : 
GED Class :J Ad~lt Learning Cen ter = Other 
(p lease wrote out! 
I heard about the series from: TVC Radio C:: Newspape r :: Other 
(please wrote o •a: . 
I am in terested in the series because: Job= Better pay = Personal samfact,on = 
Other 
(please wrote out) 
last grade completed in school (circle one) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12+ 
-
No. 
KET wants to find out what parts of the GED-TV series are most heljJ ful to the •11ew~r If you took tre 
GED test and would like to help us with this study, p lease s,gn the form below releas,r; you test scores. 
The number in the upper righ t hand corner of the fo rm will be assigned to your scores : your name will ~JOT 
be used in this study. 
Your signature 
Testing center you went to 
Ple.;se check pass or not -passed fo r each sub-test area. 






Th3nk you for vour interest in the Kentucky Educat ion,11 Telt!v1s1or1 GE D se r,?s. To h.il;, l!S w ,!h future 
J:,rogram pl;ms. we'd loke to ask fo r so,,~ onformat,on ,·:hethPr yo:., h3ve watch<!d :he ~eroes or no t. 
Please t ake a momen! to amwer t he que, :,cns below and re turn the lo rn1 to us: postd;;'! ,s ,':'t necessary . 
Thank you for tak1119 the t ,one to hel p us woth t hos study . 
I love on ----------------------------------- --------
(name of town o r city) 
I live in the city 2 in the country = 
I am married CJ d1vo rct!d '.J se,Jara ted = smg:c :: widowed = 
Number of people l,v,ng in my hnme : (cor cli! one) 2 3 4 s 6 7 s 9 1c~ 
Nu mber of adul ts in my home 18 and over __________ __ _ 
(p!t!ll'c ·::rote cu t ) 
Ho usehold incon;e : less tl , 0 n S4500 = St.500 S6500 ·- $ f,:::,J~ S3SOQ :: n,c., t! than S8500 = 
Public asm tance: yes :- n.:> ~ t foodstamp, AFDC, etc.• 
I did C/d ,d not ::..: know : loPre were other ways t;> fon ,st-i my 1-1 :tih School ,!rluca ,on . 
I am intere~tcd 11, ttJe GED TV s.:•ocs bec~use : (check as ma;iy JI aµply / 
C! I can not tra,el to study centers because o f hPalth prc.blc,ns. 
I.. 
r, - I can not travel to study centers becau~e 11 is too far away. 
0 I can nut tr~vel to sll!dy centers beca..is? I have 110 way \0 get the,1. 
:J I can no t spc:id the necessary tome ;n a st•Jdy center. 
~ ~ 
~ '.J I canno t spe1·d the time away from hornP. 
I canno t spend the : ime away from my ch ildren. 
H O I cannM spend the tome a,vay from my 1ou . 
P. Cl I am more rclaxer1 st uo.Jying a t home than 111 a c lass. 
n D 
~ I don' t w,m t p1:ople at v,:>rk to ko.c :, I didn't f,n,sh hi9h scnool. 
w 'J I don't want anyone to know I'm stu:Jy1r19 for my certol,cate. 
a O I can studv at my o ,·111 ~peed . 
~ -= -=-·,::=-a:::E::r..-~=_,.a.-..,-::r.:.--.r~:e..::-u~-
feel I ~m too old to b~ ,n ~ study class 
32 
Thank yo u for y our interes t i n the Ken tuc ky Educational Te levi si o n GED series. To h e lp 
u s w i th future program p lans, we'd like to a sk for some information . Please tak e a :-:.oment 
to answer the ques t ions below and re turn the form to us: postage ls not necessary. 
Thank you for taking the t ime to help us wlth this study . 
My N a me: _ _ __________________ _ Age : ______________ _ 
My Adrl res s : _____ _ ___ ________ _ _ Pho ne No: _ _ ____ ______ _ 
street state Zi p 
Race : Bl ack D White D Other 0 Sex: Mal e [l Fe mal e ~ 
I am: Married □ Single n Divorced C Separated □ Widowed LJ 
Number of peopl e in my home: (circle o ne) 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10+ 
Householrl income: less t.'1:'ln S4500 0 S4500 - S6500 0 S6500-S8500 0 
more than S8500 [l Public Assistance, AFDC , Food star.,ps, etc: yes O no :] 
I am employed O unem;:>loyed D housewife O retired D 
Please describe tne types of things you do in your iob: ______ ____________ _ 
I am int~rested in the series becaus~ : better Job bett er pay personal sa ~! S :action 
other: _______________________________________ __ _ 
(pl ease wrlte out ) 
Last grade completed in school (circle one) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12-
KET wants to find out how you felt about the parts of ..he GED series l1stec below. ?lease 
respon:J only to questions ;:ierta1:11ng to parts of the GED series th:! t you have actee! !v 
watched . 
T")!-i the program elements listed below make you want to watch the progra ms 1::ecause they 
were : 
1) interesting, informative, useful ? 
2) entertaining, fun to watch, enjoyab le? 
PROGRA:I.; ELEMENTS 1 interesting, inforr:1a t1 va, 2.. entertaining, fun to •::e:ch, usefu l en ovable 
Yes No I don't know Yes No I don't<:::·.·: 
Rea/'ling : 
Girl \':i th flat tire 
Man In C'e:it. Store 
Pro :;ra r.i Host . 





Fi l m of W .w. II 
Proorar.i H os t 
Graehs & Charts 
Sci e nc e: 
Prooram H ost 
D i splay s : mode l of 
Heart etc. 
Int erv lew: s 1clc le 
cel l anemia 
Heart- Lung-Heart 




1 intaras ting , iniorr.iat1ve, 2 e:itertain1nq , fl!n to watch, 
Proqrarr Eler.ient s cont'd . useful eniovabli't 
Yes No I :ion 't \·,ow Yes No I -ion' t l:no·.v 
I.lterature: -
Pe te Rose: baseball 
game -
Procrram l-iost ' 
Dream Sce:-:a: b:ickwall 
Students workir.g in 
Workbook s 
Harry Rea son er: 5 yr. 
old girls & fathers 
Gra mmar: 
orocrra m host 
Stanley the G'J.:lla 
French girl with --
Gramaohona \ 
Senato r Ph ii . .l . . S:.1star I 





Math: I Prograr.i H os t I 
Husband & \'. i..:a ; I 
\ 
Did the e l e:-:ient.5 listed above make you foe l easie: abol!t tak ing the GC:D tes ts? 'fes LJ no 
If yes, please list which e l ements we:e helpful: _____________________ _ 
r7 
i 
I n what w ays di:: the e l ements yon lista:: cont: i:=:.! te to your faa l ings c: c:rnf1cence a:>ot:: ,akin,; 
the tes ts? (r.ias :ary of the content, fa;;-, ilia:i-).· ·.-.-.:h tasting procedures , ;:iract1ca exatC,5-'!S , e tc:_ ) \ . I 
I 
What time of 9ay is i t best for you to watch? (be sure to specify a . :n. or p . m . ) _____ _ _ 








Thank you for your interest in the Kentucky Educational Television GED saries. To ha lp 
us with future program plans, we'd like to ask for some information whe:her yo u ha va 
wa tched the series or not. Please take a moment to answar the questions be low and 
re turn the form to us: postage is not necessary. Thank you for taking the time to he lp 
us with this study . 
My Name : ____________________ Age: ___________ _ 
My Address :. ____________________ Phone No, :. _________ _ 
stree t cftY, state 
Race: Black D Whita LJ Other D zip Sex : Male D Female [.J 
I am: Married D Single D Divorced D Separated D Widowed ~ 
Number of people in my home: (circle one ) I i 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10+ 
Household incomhless than $4500 D $4500-56500 D $6500-$8 500 D 
more than $8500 LJ Public Assistan:e, AFDC, Foods tamps, etc .: yesQ noO 
I am emp loyed n unemplo;ed □ housewife □ retired □ 
Please describe~e types of things you do in your job: ______________ _ 
I am il').terest~ .. .i? the series because: better job D better pay D personal 
s atisfaction , LJ other. ___ _ ____________________ _____ _ 
· (please write out) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
In questions I--, below, please mark the space for the appropriate answer for each 
section of the series that you have watched. Do not mark spac~s for sections you 
have not watched . 
l. The ideas in the programs were: 
Readincr Soc . Studies Science Lit. Grammar 
easv to understand 
kind of easv ,o und e rstand 
kind of hard to U!'lderstand 
hard to understand 
no ooinion 
Com ments: 
2 . Keeping in mind your reason for watching the series,. how helpful were the ideas 
discussed in the programs in satisfying those reasons? 
Readino Soc. Studies Science Lit. Grammar 
verv h eloful .. 
kind of haloful 
not ver✓ heloful 




3 . How helpful were the p:-ogram examples? (Stanley the gorilla, the mouse-trap factory, 
the Heart- Lung-Heart Express, the husband and wife team, the baseball game , dept. 
store complaint desk , etc .) 
Readincr Soc . Studies Science Lit. Grammar Math 
verv he loful 
somewhat heloful 
not verv heloful 
no helo at a ll 
Comments: 
4 . In your opinion , what is necessary to make the program ideas clear? 
Readina Soc . Studies Science Lit. Grammar Math 
the programs alone excilalne d it we ll 
the Qrog:ra ms + Qre•1ious knowle doe -
the prograrr,s + previous knowledge+ 
extra studv 
the programs + previous k.iowledge+ 
extra study + help from another 
oerson 
5. Have you taken the GED tests? yP.s □ no D If not, why not? _______ _ 
(please write out) 
35 
PLI::A::,E DO NOT A'.'JSV . .:R QliESTIONS ON THIS 3IDE UNLESS YOU HAVE TAKC:N THI:: GED 
TESTS. THANK YOL, FOR YOt.:i( fi i:LP \'/ITll Ti-l!S SURVEY . 
v\fhich eleme nts o! the GCD proc;rams -,..ou!d rou con:; id~r to be mujor stren;:hs or weak-










Level of c ontent 
Olardness or easiness of information) 
Stopping to do exercises 
during a program 
Having addi tional workbook exercises 
to do after tha programs 
Test-taking hints in the workbook s 
Orientation and t est-taking skills program 
Use of television teacher 
Use of humoro us examplas 
(Stanley the gorilla, s pelling c;am2 show, Pet2 
Rose and Cincinnati Reds) 
Use of actors in real-life s ituations 
Olusband and wife In math proc;raiT.s, etc .) 








□ (films of Work! War II in Social Studies Programs; , etc . ) □ 
Comments:. ___________________________________ _ 
In what way s do you believe the KET/GED programs were MOST hel;,ful to you in passing 
the GED exam? Tha L:C:AST helpful? 
. MOST helpful _______________________________ _ 
LEAST he lpful ______________________________ _ 
Is there some way that Ke ntucky Educationa l Te le vision could make the GED s eries more 
helpful to you in preparing for the GED tests? (Workbook unit tests , additio:,al programs 
in certa in ar2as , .:?tc . ) _____________________________ _ 
KENTUCKY EOUCATIO'\IAL TV 
600 Ca:µer Drove 
Lexirg ton. Kentucl..y 40502 
GED 
KENTUCl(Y EDUCATIONAL TV 












10 • . ••• •• ..• 
CARD# 1 
ITEM 
. Name l ••••• • •• • ••••••••••••••.• •••• , • ••••• • •••• 
Treatmen t Condition . .. .. ... ... . •...•. . . .... . . 
E1V Alone Urban 
ElV Alo ne Ru rNl ··· ······ ··· ···· ··· ···· ·· ····· 
E1V Learning Cent e r ... . . ........ . . . ... ..... . . 
E1V Home tn struct lon Urban 
EtV Honie Instruction Rur.11 
ETV Library .. ........ ....... ..... .. ... .... .... 
ETV Tradi~ional Class ....... .. . ..... ..... . . . . 
ElV Tele phone •. • . ....•. .. , • •.... ...• ... . ...•. 
No Treatment Uiban 













Learnins Center Only . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . • n 
Home Instruction Only •. . . . ..• •••.•• •••. ....•• 
Traditional Cl:3ss Onl y • ••••••• • ... ••••..•.•.• 
12 
13 
Library Only • . . • • . • • . • • • • . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • . . • • . 14 
WIN Only • • • .•••.•••. ••• . : ..••••• • •. •.• • • •. • • • IS 
Site Location 
Age ·········· ····· ··· ·· .. ... ....... .. ........ . . 




Female .• .•••.•• • . : •.• . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
11 .. • • • • • • • . Race ............ . ............... . . .. . ... .... . 
······ ····· ···· ···· ·· ··· ··· ·· ····· ·· ···· 
Bl nck 
Other 3 
- 12 • • • • • • • • • • Marital SU tu• • •••••• -•••• ; ••• •••.• , •• • • • • • •• • 
13-14 
15 •• • ••••• •• 
Singl e ....... .... . . ........ .. ......... .. .... . 
Married ... . ....... ... ...... . . . . . . . , • • · •••••••. 
S lze of Household 
Employment St ntus 
Empl oyed ••. • . ••. ..•• • .• •••••••..••••••• • . •••• 
Unemployed . ••.•.•••••••••••.•• . •. • .•• . ••• •••• 
Housewife .... .. . . . ................. . ... . .. . . . 
16 .. • • . • • • • • Family Incoc,e ••• •• •..•••.••..•• • . .•... • . . •• .• 
Less than $4,500 . •. •. • •.••••• • . • •••• • . .•. • •. . 
$4,500 • S6 , 500 ........ . . ......... ... . . . .... . 
Mo re than S6 , 500 .. ......... .. . . . . ....... .... . 
17 •••••••••• Public ,\ .. htance ........................... . 









No • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
18 • ••••••• . • 
l 
I 
19 ........ .. 
22-25 
Recruitoent 
Radio ......... .... .. .. .. . ... . ..... ... . ... ... . 
Tele vision ...... . .. . . .. . . .. . ... ......... . .. . . 
Newspaper • ••• • ••••.••••. •• ••.•.. • •• •• ••••.•• • 
Person ... . ... ... ... . .. . . . .. ..... . .. .. ....... . 
Flyer 
Other 
Student ' s Goal .............. ... ... .. . . ...... . 
GED ·· ·· ····· ··· ········· ··· ······· ···· ······· 
Jub ······ ·· ······ ··· ·· ······ ······· ·········· 







Prctt:st IJ:1tc - Hnnth ,"lnd Ye.,_ r .•.. .. •... • ·•.•. • 0000 
kt:.adl ng ·· ·· ··· ········ ···· ·· ··· ····· ···· ··· ·· 





Langua~t . . .. . .. ... • • .. .... .. ... . .. .. .. . • -. .... 00.0 -
Tot"! Battery ··· ·· ······ ··· ··· ······ ····· ·· ·· oo.o 
80 • ••.. .. .•. C'9 rd !:umber ········ ·· ············· ·· ········· 
C/\RD # 2 
Columns , Items a nd Code a re identic al to notations 
on Card# 1, Cohunns 1- 3, 4-5 a nd 8- 9. 
8-11 ... . . .. . 







Post test Dace-Month !. Year • • • . .. • .. • .. . • . • • • • 0000 
Test Fo'::':l •. • ..•....•.. • •. . • .. • •. .• •••••.••.•• 
CAT ••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• • •••• , •••• • • •• • • • • • •• • • 
TAJIE ....... . . .. ... ..... ... . . . . ..... .. .. . . ... . 
Reading . . . . . . .. . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . • . • • • • • • .. 00 . 0 
Math .. ... ... .. . .. . . . . . .. ..... . ....... . .. • .•• • 
t..anguage ....••. • .. . . , .•••.••..•• • •••.•.. . .•. 
To t ,11 Uil ttery ................•.....• • . • . , ••• 
Galn·He~dlng •.....•. • •. . ••......•..• . •..• •• .' 










31-33 Ga In-Language . . .. . ... . . ...... ....... .' ••.•••• 00.0, -0.0 I 
34-J6 
37- 38 
39- ~ l 
42-41, 
45 ..... . .... 
46 • • . • .•..• . 
47-48 ••••... 
Gain -Tota l Rattery .. . ...... . ........... .. .. . 
Lc,.,on!I Viewed ..... . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . ...... . . 
l n:,lruc t l onn l llour,.2 . ••.........•.... . .. .. .. . 
. 2 
Independent Study Hours 
,;,:n Ac tempt c.:d 1.., rtt1011•d 
GED Attcn?ted b Failed 
















68 . .•.....•• 
69 • • • • •• • • • • 
70 ••••.• • •• • 
80 • .• • • • • . • • 
In:H 
GED Sc<>re Engll.s h .. ••• •. .. . . •.. • • . . . •• . . . . .• 
GED Score Social $ tud l es •...• . • , ••• , .•.. . . . . 
Gt:lJ s~ore SLlcn..:c •••• • • • •••.•.••• • . • • .. •• •• 
CED Score L l ter 11tur e . . . . ... .. .. - .. ..... , ... . 
CED Score t!a th . . . . . . • . • • • . . . • . . • • •... . . . .. • 
CED Av erage Sco re . .•. . • •. •... •. • . .• • .....••. 
Fx fr lo f~rTn-•t l , ttt .. ... •• . . •.... . . . • • .... . .•.. 
Contlnu l n~ ln r ror;r,1ts 3 .. . ... . .. . ,. ~ .. . . . .. . . . . 
GED • • . • •• • ••. •• ... • • . , .. , . •••. , • • • · · • • • • • • • • 
J ob • • ••• • •• • .• . . • ..••••• , • •• • •. • • , • • • • • • • • • • 
Hea lth . • . ..• .... .. •.• .• • . .... . • • •• . . • . . .. . .. 
Lo1t 1ntt:rt:~l , . . . ... . . . .... . . .. . , . , , . .. . .. , . 
Hoved • •• • ••• ..•.. . . .• • • .. . ... . . • •.• •. ... . .• • 
Other .. . . . .... .... .... .. ... .... ......... . . . . 
S t udy Al one • ..••..• • . • .. . ... . .•• •••.. ..... . • 
Yes • . • • •• . ... •• . . . . . • . • • • • . .. . · . . . •. • • • • • • • • • 
No • . , • , • • .. .. . , .•. , , , , , ;,· · • • • • ,, • • , • • • · • · · • · 
If i.o , lle l p Rece i ved From •. . •• •••••••• .•••• • 
Other Stud e nt . • . . •. • •• • • •. . . . • ... ..• . . •.• • , • 
H...-ber of f • mll y • •• •• • • •• • • • • •• • • • •••• , • •••• 
Leami ng Cente r .. . • ••• • • •• . . . .•••• .• •. .. • , •• 
ABE Nl ght Clnss •••... . • . .••• . ..•. .. .•.•. • . • · 
Telephone •.. , .. . . .• • . • • • •... .. . . ••••••. .• • . • 
Lib ra ry • ••• . . •••. • • •.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · • · 
Rec e ption • ••.. . •. •• .• • ••• .. •. • . •• •• • •• • ..• , • 
Good ... . . .... .. . . ... . .. . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 
Other • • •• • • • • • ..• . ... • .••• • .• . •. • • .• • •••. • • • 
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OBJECTIVE QUESTIONS TO SPSS-STATISTICAL PACKAGE FOR THE SOCIAL SC!ErlCES 
To determine the difference in characteristics of each group, analyze by treatment 
condition (4-5), site location (6-7) , and tota l population the following del!X)graphic 
characteristics: 
Age-report in median 
E~~loyment-report in percentage 
Sex-report in percentage 
Fa.~ily Income- report in percentage 
Recruitment-report in percentage 
Student ' s Goal-repor t i n percentage 
Last Grade Completed-report in med ian 
To determine the entry skill l evel of each group, analyze by treatment condition (4-5), 
site location (6-7), and total popul ation the pretest scores based on TABE. 
Reading Grade Level-median 
Ma th Grade Leve 1-ll'ed i an _. 
Language Grade Level - med ian 
Total Battery Grade Level-11'.edian 
To determine poverty level , analyze/correlate the percentage of size of household with 
family incorr.e to de termine the size of household in each family income category by 
treatment con<l ii.ion , site l ocation, and to:al population. · I 
j 4. To determine the retention of each treatment condition, site l ocation, and the to tal 
population , analyze exit i nfon:iation and repor t each category in percentages. Oropout 
·defined as all those who leave for reasons other than GEO or continuing in program. 
is I 
5. To analyze the l as t grade completed for each trea tment condition, site l ocation,and total 
populati on. · 
6. To determine what programs were viewed most, determine how many times each person watched 
each program, determine the rating of each program. Do this according to treatment 
condition , site location, and total population. (Do also for groups using materidls 
skills packet.) 
7. To determine, fo r perso11s using skills packet , which programs were self-contained and 
sufficient by themselve, for GEO preparation ~nd which progr~ms require additional 
support and materials. 
8. To determine how many persons passed the GEO in each t reatment condition, site location, 
and total popul~~ ion according to specific pretest (entry) grade level s (7-13) for 
readtng , matn , language , and total battery. 
9. To determine the median gain of each t reatment condition, site l ocation.and total 
populati on according to reading, math, language, and total battery. Gains computed 
with CAT posttest should be noted and reported separately. 
10. To determine the gai n of persons at entry grade l evel of 7-14 in readir,g , math, 
language, and tota l battery according to trea tment condition, site location, and total 
population. 
-H.--fo·de1:ermi '1~ --rhe r'l!lal:ionshfp- of la"st grade completed and pretest scores in reading, l'lclth 
l anguage, and tota l battery for treatment condition, site location, and total population 
by age at intervals of five years. 
12. To determine whi ch treatment condition , si te loca t i on, produced the greatest total battery 
gain. 
I 
13. To determine the correla tion between programs watched and gains in reading , math, l anguage , 







To determine which recruiting method was used most according to treatmen t condition, site 
location, and total population. 
To determine the number of programs viewed the the followin9 categories, reading (programs 
1 through 13) , language (programs 14 through 23), and math (programs 24 through 34), and 
correlate them with the gains of read ing, math , l anguage, and tota l battery for each 
trea br~nt condi tion, si te location , and total population. 
To determine the average rating per program for the total population. 
To determine the rneJian number of instructi on hours according t o treatment condit ion, site 
loca t ion, and total population. 
To determi ne the median numbe r of independent study hours according to treatment condition , 
site locat ion , and tota l population. 
To datermine the average numbar of times each program was viewed according to treatment 
condition, site location, and total population. 
39 
20. To detemine the relationship between pretest scores of reading , math, l anguage, and t otal 
battery with the following GEO scores: Engli sh , reading (social studies, science, and 
l iterature), math , and total average score. Corre lation done reading with reading, math 
with math , etc. 
21. To determine the relati onship betl•een posttes t scores of reading, math , language and to tal 
battery with the following GSO scores: English, reading (social studies , science , and 
li tera ture), math and total average score. Correlation done reading with reading , math 
with math, etc. 
22. To determine the relationship between CAT posttest scores with GED using the same 
categories in doing correlations. 
23. To detemi ne the correl ation between TABE gain scores and CAT gain scores. 
24. To determine the difference in gain scores of ,ersons who used ETV alone, and received no 
help and those who used ETV alone and received help. 
25 . To determine the percentage of those who had good television reception according to treatment 
condition , site location , and total population. 
26. Jo determine the number of times each program rated exellent, good, fair, or bad according 
to t reatment condition, s i te l ocation, and total population. 
27 . To determine the most popul ar viewing t ime according to treatmen t condition, site location, 
and total battery. 
-~dete'111ine- pretest scores , TABE ONLY, by treatment condition and by ETV help and £TV no 
help on all scores , reading, language, math, and total battery (1) by treatment condition, 1 
mean, median , and ANOVA between treatment conditions; and (2) by ETI/ help and ETV no 
help, mean, median , and ANOV~ between ETV help and no help. 
29. 
- . 
To determine posttest scores, TABE O~LY, by treatment condition and by ETV help and 
ET'/ no help on al l scores , reading, language , math , anct total batter~: (1) by treatmen t 
condition , mean , mectian~ and AtlOVA between treatment conditions ; and (2) by ETV help 
and ITV no help, mean , median, and A~VA between ET'/ help and ETV no help. · · 
30. To determi ne gain scores, TABE ONLY, by treatment condition and by ElV help and ETV no 
help on all scores , reading, language , math, and tota l battery: (1) By treatment 
condition , mean , medi an, and ANOVA between treatment condi tions; and (2) by ETV help 
ETV no help, mean, median , and ANOVA between ETV hel p and ETV no help. 
and I . 
r 
31. To determine GED scores by pass/fai l for treatment condi t ion and for ETV help and ETV no 
help. 
32. To determine GED scores by treatment condition, mean, median and ANCVA between treatment ' 
conditions. Use all GED scores, all tes ts . 
40 
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